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braid , 2 cents per ynrd. 10
South Main street. .

Mrs. John Soblcskl and daughler , Mary ,

have gone Vlnccnncs. , Ind.
The will of Charles Shlcl nan been filed

for probate and will bo acted upon July 20.-

A.

.

. C. Mueller IIBR bol-n appointed admin-
Is

-
! rfi tor of the cstalo of Mrs. Louvlsa Turl-

oy.
-

.

Miss Mabel Roblnnon Is vlslllng with her
C"usn! * . Mr. and Mr * . L. I. . Arnold of Hur-

hr.Cton.

-

. la.
man lags licence was Issued yesterday

to Geoigo E. Crawford and Mrs. Elizabeth
ITaikuorth , both ot Oinnbn.

Justice Cook yesterday united In marriage
George E. Craw-ford and Mrs. Elizabeth
Haekworth , both of Omaha.-

.The
.

. Grand hotel. Council Illuffs. High
* In every respect. Raton. 2.50 per day

nd upward. E. F. Clarko. proprietor.
The attorneys for Frnnk Jackson have

heou given until Juno 29 In file a mellon
for a now irlal and an arrest of Judgment.-

In
.

the dlstrlcl rourl yesterday a decree of-

foriTlnsure was entered In the case ot S. H-

.Wadsworth
.

against A. C. Jacobs cl al. The
iimounl Involved was 10280.

All members of Washington camp Xo. 12 ,

Patriotic Ordir of Sons of America , arc re-

quested
¬

to bo present at the mooting to-

night. . Election ot officers and other Impor-
tant

¬

buslnczs-
.Dalbcy's

.

bund will ilvo; two concerts In-

Talimount park Sunday , one In Iho afternoon
mid one in the evening. Program for each
concert will be pubUhhcd later.-

Lizzie
.

, the wife of Frank Hunt , died yes-

terday
¬

afternoon of consumption , after an
Illness of llvo months. She was 'M years
of ago , and leaves n little win , 2 months old.
The funeral will take place Thursday after-
neon at 2 o'clock from the residence , 1027

Avenue E-

.Howman
.

, Stcvotison and Turner , thrco
members of the Council HlulTs Athletic as-

sociation
¬

base ball team , have gone to Lake
C'lty , In. , to play professional ball with the
team at that place. The local team will ho
reorganized , mid the places of the missing
men filled at onco.

John Devnny explained to Justice Cook
yesterday his litllc Joke perpetrated upon
Mrs. Warner , by which ho came Into pos-

session

¬

of n lot of valuable Jewelry belong-
ing

¬

In Iho woman. Ho was arreslcd upon
Iho charge of grand larceny , but the matlcr
was salisfaclorily stilled out of court. The
plnlnllff paid Ihe cosls and dismissed th-

ease. . ____
0 U. Vl.ivl Co. , female remedy. Medical

consultation free Wednesdays. Health book
furnished. Annex Grand hotel-

.l.nUc

.

MM nim it Trnliix-
Lravo Council P-luffa at 8 and 10 a. m. , 2 ,

3 4 , R p. m. . and every half hour there
after. I-ast train at 11 p. m. Sundays and
special occasions every thirty minutes.

Hand concert this evening at Manlmtlan-
ncach , Lake Manawa.

Every afternoon at 2 the Lake Manawa
railroad will run a special excursion Iraln-
tor picnic parlies nl reduced rates-

.lli

.

l l I'll in Kill r m mi it I I'lUlc.-

A

.

young man , a blacksmith who works

for Charles Gregory , Sunday evening was
wandering 'along on one ot the beautiful
walks In Fall-mount park In company with
Ills best girl. They reached a portion ot the
park where but few people were In sight.-

Tlllm
.

they wore startled by the appearance
of two negroes , who stepped out of the
shrubbery and commanded them to hold up
their Imnds. A good deal of pursuaslvo force
was given to the command by the glint ol

the electric light on the barrels of a couple
of revolvers In the hands of the negroes.
The man was carefully searched , but the
highwaymen found lltlle to repay them for
tholr trouble. They did not molest the
woman and quickly disappeared after they
had robbed the young blacksmith. The mat-

ter was confided to the police , and yesterday
they were put In possession ot facts that
disclosed the Idenlily ot Ihe lliuga.

For Sale or Trade Hotel Falrvlow , Hrown-
counly. . Kan. ; good building , Just painted and
papered throughout. Will sell with furni-

ture
¬

al a bargain , or trade for desirable real
rstatc ; only hotel in thriving town. Addres-
J. J. Gravatte , Council muffs. la-

.Hoffmayr's

.

Fancy Patent flour makes the
host and most bread. Ask your grocer for It

*
Wednesday , Juno 24 , Is the day , and wo

want to see you all. You can cat Ice cream
drink soda , or , in fact , anything you may
tall for , while you listen lo Dalbey's or-

chcslra
-

nl Relkman's , where SI. Paul's guild
will do business Ihe cnllre day and evening.-
Do

.

not forpet us-

.'I'liylor

.

Still UncoiiNcloiiM.-
Hcrt

.

Taylor , the young man who was foum'
lying near the railroad track at Weston , Is-

itill at the Woman's Christian hospital In-

in unconscious condition. The sister of the
young man arrived yesterday from DC-
SMolncs and Is nt his bedside.-

It
.

appears that the father of the young
man went west some tlmo ago , and Ihe
family was unable lo get any trace of him
Young Taylor went lo Colorado and spent
some tlmo In a vain search for his father
but failed lo secure any trace of him , am'
was on his way back to his homo at DCS-

Molncs when ho met with the accident , from
tlio result of which ho Is In a dangerous con ¬

dition.
_

St. Paul's gull'l Is going Into business for
cue day mid wo will do business. leo cream
lee cream soda. Wo are the people. Remem-
ber

¬

Iho day , Wednesday , June 24 , and place ,

Itelkmun's , 521 Hroadway.

win iTTviiiitin - i-.xinic.
There was anolher hearing In the dlstrlc

court yesterday In regard to the dlslrlbu-
tlon of the estate of William Parks , who
died out wesl about a quarter of a century
ago and left a bank account in the Firs
Nntlomil bunk of llils city , which now
amounts to 53500. Claims have boon fllc
against the estate by E. W. Davenport , ad-

mlnlfitrntor , for $800 ; by Ross & ROBS , al-
tornoyx , for JtHO. and by Wrlghl & Haldwln
for 300. When these accounts are dls
posed of the balance uf the cash will eschea-
to the Hlalo of Iowa , no heirs having been
found.

Housekeepers arc In despair when they
visit Iho Durfco Furniture company. All the
now things aru so handsome and BO chea
thai they want the whole store.

Wall paper cleaned , now process , will
patent right at Miller's. 10S Main street ,

.Miller unit flTckH.-

A
.

marriage license was Issued yesterd.iy
afternoon to L. F. Miller of Philadelphia
and Miss Laura K. Hicks of Crescont. Mr
Miller U assUtant general manager of the
Prudential IiiBiiranrc. company of Phlladel-
phln and was at one time private Bccrctar-
to

>

James G. Dlulno. MUs Hicks Is a prln-
clpal of tlio schools al lllulr , Neb. Her
parents reside a ! Crescent.

Hand concert this evening at Manhattan
Reach , Ijiko Munawa._

llluiucN I InDriver. .
The Inqui'Bt over the remains of F , H-

.Wcad
.

was concluded yesterday morning-
The verdict of the jury was that mo de-

ceased
¬

came to his death In the accident at
the Manawa railway crossing and that the
railway company won In mi manner to blame
but that thu accident was duo to the care-
lessness

¬

of the driver of the carryall , which
was wrecked by the collision.-

Wo

.

aru turning out Iho whitest , cleanest ,

best laundry In the state- the only kind
peed enough for jou. Postal or telephone
167. Eagle Laundry , 724 Hroadway-

.ToiiU
.

Hit' Horn- for I tic I'
Frank Owens brouyht a suit lu attach-

ment
¬

In Juullco Cook's court to secure a $35
bill from Thomas Hell for the pagturago
and keeping of a horse , The horse was at-
tached

¬

and told. Thu amount realized was
$30 , and thu costs ran the bill up to 1132.

Speaking of expositions und exhibitions ,
gee our uvrm prpof pressure water filter.
Duly 3. Stephan Bros , Keeps cuml out
if your teeth ,
_

, drugi , paints anil glaii. Tel. 2S9.

IE OPPOSES THE BOOK TRUST

'rof. Sawyer Incurs the Enmity of a Great
Publishing House ,

IFFORT MADE TO BRIBE A BOARD MEMBER

Fuliii Nclioi-nlKi'ii 'IVIlN of nil OITir-

.Miulr I'liiVcnrn Alto llj an-

Aucnl f ( hi Schiml-
ItiioU TriMl.

The fuel has been made pretty prominent
vlthln the past few days that It Is not ward
lolltlcs that Is impelling the Hoard of Edit-

ntlon
-

to dismiss Prof. It. W. Sawyer from
its position as superintendent of the public
ichools of Council Illuffs because he Is a-

lemocrat , but that It Is the American hook
rust , which Institution Is getting friends
ilaced where they can do the most good In-

ho way of securing a prospective contract
north from f20,000 to 25000. This con-

tract
¬

the Council Illulfs Hoard of Education
: nn make , in fact , will be obliged to make ,

this summer.
Six years ago Senator Groneweg , working

In the Interest of a free text book bill In thu-
legislature. . Introduced and carried through
i compromise bill that made It obligatory
upon Hit- school boards of the state to pur-
chase

¬

at wholesale all of the school books
need In each district. This law requires the
lioard to advertise for bids and to contract
with the responsible bonk publishing house
altering the best prices for standard educa-
tional

¬

text hooks. The contract must run
for n period of five years , and during that
tlmo no changes can be made In the courses
of study that will displace any of the text-
books contracted for. These books are
bought directly from the publishers and sold
to the pupils at net cost. The present con-
tract

¬

was made live years ago , and conse-
quently

¬

has expired. The board is obliged
to renew It with the present publishers upon
the old or better terms , or make n new con-
tract

¬

with other publishing houses. A con-
tract

¬

with other publishers means the abso-
lute

¬

less ot every school text book used In
the schools at the present time.

SOME LOCAL HISTORY-
.Whtu

.
thu contract was made flvc years

ago there were several competitors In the
field , and there was a hot light with many
sensational features , the most sensational
of which were only made public yesterday ,

when one of the gentlemen who constituted
the school board then made the positive -Mi-
dpoint 'blank declaration that the American
Hook trust , through Its agent , W. H. Stoner ,

made cold-blooded propositions of bribery
as a last effort to secure the contract. At
that time the book trust had only one agent
here to look after Its interests , Mr. Stoner.-
At

.

the present tlmo Mr. Stoner Is in the
field , but has n , lieutenant to help him.-

In
.

1S01 Lucius Wells was president of the
board , and John Schoentgen and W. C.
Stacy were the committee on teachers and
course of study. The duty ot selecting the
text books and making the contracts de-

volved
¬

upon President Wells and the mem-
bers

¬

of the committee. Mr. Schoentgen was
chairman of the committee , and one day he
called upon Mr. Wells at the lattcr's office
and asked his assistance In the work , stat-
ing

¬

that he and Mr. Stacy did not feel like
assuming the responsibility. Wells replied
that he knew nothing of the merits of the
various books and had no time to attend to
the matter if he did ; but that he knew a
man who was competent to make the selec-
tion

¬

and upon whoso Judgment he was per-
fectly

¬

willing to rely. That man was Prof.-
H.

.

. W. Sawyer , who had just been elected to
the position of superintendent. It was
agreed then that Prof. Sawyer should be
called In consultation and the matter of
selecting the books left almost wholly to-

him. . Prof. Sawyer entered upon his work
promptly and carefully after the loads of
specimen books sent to the teachers' com-
mittee

¬

had been turned over to him. In
the course of time ho prepared a report.
This report recommended , among other
books , "Tho Normal Music Course , " "Pot-
ter's

¬

Geography , " "Montgomery's American
History" and "Grcenleaf's Arithmetic. "
These hooks were nil published by anti-
trust concerns , and supplanted the following
corresponding four published by the trust :

"Loomls' Music , " "Eclectic Geography , "
"Quackcnbush's United States History" and
"Fish's Arithmetic. " While Prof. Sawyer
was making his examinations he was fre-
quently

¬

called upon by the trust's agent ,

Stoner. The object of Stoner's visits was
made known by Mr. Schoentgen In an in-

terview
¬

with The Heo yesterday , and Just
at this tlmo Schoentgen's statement is very
sensational reading.-

SCHOENTGKN'S
.

STRAIGHT STORY-
."Old

.

anybody ever offer me a bribe ?
Yes. Just once , ono man , and he was W. H.
Stoner , confidential agent of the American
Hook Trust , " said the ex-member. "He at-
tempted

¬

to bribe mo to give his company
the contract for furnishing the school books
for five years. It occurred In this way : He
had made frequent visits to mo and urge 1 mo
most earnestly to favor his company. I

told him the matter of selecting the best
books had been left to Prof. Sawyer , but
he said ho had seen Sawyer many times
and couldn't do anything with him ; ( hut
Sawyer wouldn't even talk to him , but would
walk away whenever ho approached the
subject. Finally lie came Into my office
ono afternoon and said : 'Schoentgon , I wont
to see you over In my room In the Grand
hotel. ' I put on my hat and coat and ac-
companied

¬

him to the room , where ho had
been dispensing champagne and fine cigars
to the members of the board for a long
time-

."Wo
.

entered , and ho went right to the
root of the matter by declaring : 'Schoentgen ,
my company must have tills contract at
any price. Sawyer won't let me talk to
him , and It all remains with you. I will
give you K 00 If you will give up the con ¬

tract. ' I eskcd him bow much there was
In It for his company , anil ho sal ] $1.1.000-
to 25000. I was stunned. It was my firht-
experience. . Ho thought I was hesitating ,

and ho played his trump card. 'I am au-
thorized

¬

, Schoentgen , to double that amount
I will give you $$1,000 In cold cash If you
will recommend my hooka. ' "

Mr. Schoentgen brought his ((1st down upon
the table with force that almost split tin-
boards when ho described what followed-
."I

.

told thu fellow that all personal consid-
erations

¬

and friendship between us were
at an end , and that not ono of his books
should ho adopted in the schools of Council
Illuffs If I could prevent It. 'You l ave used
th" methods with me that you have In forty-
five out of fifty rlmllar cases , ' said I , and
ho quickly Interrupted. 'No , forty-nine out
of fifty , and this Is the first time 1 ever made
a mlstako In my man , the first tlmo I ever
failed. '

"Wo recommended and the board adopted
Sawyer's report , or the selections made by
hlm at our request. I have been hearing It
for two years that Sawyer was In the way
ot the book trust and would have to go. He
augured the truet by refusing to permit an
agent to approach him while selecting the
books to bit recommended. Ho got Into It
because ho was requested by us to do the
work. I hiivo neon Stoner a number of times
since then. Ho always calls upon rae when
he comes to town and was In here u short
time P.JTO. "

MISS PORTERFIELD'S EXPEUIKNCTJ.
Miss Lou Portcrfiehl. supervisor of music

In the schools , who failed to he re-elected ,

wua visited yesterday afternoon and ques-
tioned concerning her experiences with tin
trust. She tmld she. had been visited e
number of times by an agent of the com-
pany and a U'd by him to look over "The
Natural Music Course. " which ho desired
hir to recommend In place of the coursi
now In use In thu schools. The agent wai-
u Mr. EppHtetn of Chicago. Ills first vlsli
vas just before the meeting of the South-
western Iowa Teachers' acioclatlon hold
hero last April , and other visits were dur-
ing and subsequent to that time. He left
the books and she looked over them care-
fully , but saw that the system was bated
upon the Normal course now In use and
was lu no respects superior. Ho labored
very earnestly with ber to Induce her to
change her mind but the dcfcuded her con-
victions vigorously

"I realized , " said she "that U would co |
the patrons of our BchooU about $2,003 tc

make the change , and I would not think
of .recommending It , especially when It
was not any belter. Our present system
Involves the use of thirty large musical
charts In the school rooms. There cost
$10 apiece , or $300 , and I couldn't think ot
throwing them away , and 1 told him so
very emphatically. Ho left , giving me to
understand , although he did not nny so ,

that If I would not recommend the change
In books his company would have to get
somebody that w.Vild. H was a very Im-

politic
¬

thing for me to do perhaps. Ho
wrote to mo once afterward from Chicago ,

asking me to go out to Logan or Hoone.
where I could see the nystem working , hut
I never answered his letter. It never oc-

curred
¬

to mo mill recently that my refusal
to approve the change may hove had some-
thing

¬

to do with my failure to bo re-

oltcted.
-

. "
Various members of the board were vis-

ited
¬

yesterday afternoon , and the discovery
was made that they were liberally supplied
with specimen books , all bearing the Im-

print
¬

of the American Hook Publishing com ¬

pany. The card of W. H. Stoner was found
In some of the books-

.SAWYER'S
.

SUCCESSOR CHOSEN' .

Dr. Robertson and Dell G. Morgan. Iwo
of the members , were visited , and asked
It n majority of the members had not
agreed upon the election of Prof. Joe Heizy-
of Kansas City. With n llttlo reluctance
they admitted that such was the case , and
that ho would be elected upon the first bal-
lot

¬

at the meeting to be held this evening
for that purpose in the Hoard of Education
rooms.-

In
.

this connection It Is somewhal Interest-
ing

¬

to know thai Hclzy's appointment In the
public schools of Kansas City was duo to
the Influence of Prof. Fltzpatrlek , formerly
superintendent of the sehools at Omaha , who
Is now In the employ of the Hook Trust.

The rumor that has boon In circulation
for several days thai Miss Kennedy , who
was chosen lo supcrcodo Miss Porlerftcld-
as supervisor of music , IB a special protege-
of Mr. Helzy could not be verified last even ¬

ing. Two attempts were made to ECO her
yesterday afternoon , but a previous engage-
Jiient

-

made It Impossible for her to meet
the reporters.-

Prof.
.

. Sawyer Is at Glonwood , conducting
a teachers' Institute , and his information
concerning the former actions ot the book
trust's agent in connection with the con-
tract

¬

from the Council Illuffs School board
could not bo obtained-

.V.THIl

.

< U'HSTION STII.l. Ol'HN.

Council { ( inmiKlcf anil r imiiui.v|
Cannot Amrc - on ( In * Conditions.

The city council and the water works com-

pany
¬

had another unsatisfactory round yes-

terday
¬

morning and the fight is still a draw-
so

-

far as results arc concerned.
When the committee on fire and water of

the city council got ready for the test the
members were served with this notice by-

.Manager Hart of the water works company :

You are hereby notified that the Council
HlulT.s City Wutor Works company objects
to and protests against your eouiieetlug
two lines of hose with uny one hydrant , In
making your proposed test of water pres-
sure

¬

, under the said company's contract
with the city of Council HlurCs , la. , and alsoobjects to and protests agalmit your usdng
In making said proposed test any line of-
lioso greater than llfty itiO ) feet In length
nl each hydrant during said test , and will
refuse to turn on the pressure for said pur-
pose.

¬

.

The council committee heeded not the no-
lice and went on with the test. Aldermen
Pace , Casper , Graham and Shubert and City
Engineer Tostevln represented the city ,
while a citizens' committee composed of
Thomas Officer , Chris Straub , Leonard Ev-
erell

-
and T. J. Evans Joined In making a

record of Hie tests. The committees went
to the roof of the Grand hotel , where they
had good opportunity to watch the work.
With four streams on the flag on the hotel
anelevation, of 100 feet was easily reached ,

but when six streams were used the water
fell short of the mark. The report of the
observations of the two committees Is as
follows :

Citizens committee : Two streams on
Pearl street fifty feel ; stream on Main
street , where East mini nozzle was used ,
ninety to 100 feet ; Main street and Firstavenue , eighty to eighty-live feet ; two
streams on First avenue nenr Grand hotel ,
sixty feet , and but fifty feet of hose usedfor each stream.

Council committee : Two streams on
Pearl street , from ono hydrant , average
fifty feet ; stream on Main street , whereEastman nozzle- was used , single hydrant
100 feet ; stronm on Main street and Firstavenue , single hydrant , eighty feet : two
streams from one hydrant on First avenueat Grand hotel average seventy feet.-

An
.

alarm of fire was turned In from box
31 , but the pressure was not increased , the
water works people having satisfied them-
selves

¬

that the alarm of fire was for the
purpose of getting additional pressure and
not for fire purposes. The manager of the
waler works asserts that according to the
terms of Ihe company's franchise the test
should be made with but one section of hose
attached to each hydrant , and Mr. Hart
offered to furnish the pressure on five min ¬

utes' notice for any tesl under such condi-
tions

¬

, but the commltlee failed lo accept
his proposition. As a matter of fact , no
ono claims that the test has been an actual
ono In the respect of finding out what the
company can furnish by giving the addi-
tional

¬

pressure called for In cases ot fire.
The company the council committee fall to
agree upon the terms of the test , and Ihr
company has refused to furnish the pres-
sure

¬

which It Is supposed to bo ready and
able to supply in case of fire. Mr. Hart
says he stands ready to furnish the pres-
sure at any tlmo the commlllec will sclecl
any six hydrants In the business section of
the city and attach a single section of hose lo
each hydrant. Mr. Casper and some of the
other members of the committee claim that In-
case of a flro two streams would be attached
to one hydrant , and that the test should hi
made accordingly. That's where the council
and the company differ. Mr. Canper , chair-
man

¬

of the committee , Is very much In favor
of taking the matter to the courts , and will
probably recommend such action In tin
council.

Superior Court CIIMCH.
The case of K. F. Anderson against Lars

Jensen and Emma E. Droadbeek and that
of Wcstrlp against Westrlp were dismissed
at the plaintiff's custti.

The defendant In the case of A. W. Rlley
against H. W. Gardiner waa given until
Juno 2l! to move or plead , and a similar
order was made In the cases of L C. Smith
and Ed Phelan against A. W. Casady and
others.

The defendant filed a motion for a more
specific Ftatoment In the case of Jane Ann
Dunn against John Peter.

Decree of foreclosure was entered In tin
case of A. W. Way against A. S. Carter foi
fS.lSS.DO.

Judgment was rendered by default In fa-
vor

¬

of the plaintiff In the case of John Bono
& Co. against A. Marks ct al for 158.

The case of C. Apppl against Enoch Kln-
cald

-
was decided In favor of the plulntlff

and a decree of foreclosure entered ,

riirlNtluii lliiiui Pliiiuii'fH.
The following Is the last reporl of receipts

and expenditures of the Christian Home :

Grand total to the manager's fund , 740.
being 27.00 below the needs of the week.
The deficiency in this fund , as reported last
work , Is 1D2.0! , Increasing deficiency to-

duto to 16050.
Grand total of receipts In the general fund

amounts to J7S.03 , being 121.7! ' below the
nerds for current expenses of the week. Do-

flctcncy
-

as stated In last week's paper Is
1030.40 , Increasing the deficiency on ac-
count

¬

of current expense * to $1,218.3-

7.Munana'a

.

Coriioriillon Dlknolvi-d.
Judge McGee has decided thai the town of

Lake Manawa wau not properly Incorporated
and the alleged Incorporation has been ills
solved and Mayor Heck and other officials
thrown out of a Job. The case will be ap-
pealed

¬

to the supreme court.-

On

.

Monday , Tuesday and Wednesday of
each week , until further notice , there will
bo no admittance charged at thu LaUo Man ¬

awa Grand I'lazu.-

.Gas

.

. ranges and service connections al half
price for fifteen days. Call nl company1 !
gfUce (or full particulars. 210 Main and 1'1 <

Pearl EtrceU ,

$100,000 to loan In largo amounts on de-
Blrsble farm or city security. L. W Tulloys-
UK ! Main street , Council muffs , In.

ll'IMcnit.S 1011 Ml STIC SHIUMMl * .

IHrult IH ritONon ) ; the NolilcR ( or
tin * Vrtt Vniiiinl Mnetlilu ; .

CLEVELANM ) , June 23. The twcnlyseci-
nd

-

annual session ot the Imperial council
if the Nobles ot the Mjstlc Shrine opened
icrc this evening. Several thousand shrln-
TS

-

ore In town. There arc 1$6 delegates In-

he Imperial council. Detroit was fixed upon
is the place of meeting In 197. It was
leclded Uml hcrcaflcr the five lowest of-
leers of the Imperial council shall ho ap-

lolnlod
-

by the Imperial potentate , Instead
if being fleeted. These ofilrerB mo : 1m-

erlal
-

first ceremonial master. Imperial sec-
md

-
ceremonial , Imperial marshal. Imperial

nptnln of the guard , and Imperial outer
; uard. The officers elected today are as-

'allows : Imperial potentate , Harrison Hlng-
latn

-
, Washington , I ) . C. : Imperial deputy

mtcntalc , Albert D. McCalfy , Denver , Colo. ;

mpcrlal chief rabhan , Ethelbcrl E. Allen.
Kansas City , Mo. ; Imperial assistant rabj-

nii.
-

. John H. Atwood. Loavenworlh. Kan. ;

.mpcrlal high prlcsl and prophet , William
H. Swolght , St. Paul. Minn. ; Imperial orl-

ntal
-

; guide. Low H. Wlndson , Grand Rapids.-
Mich.

.

. ; Imperial treasurer , W. S. Drown ,

I'lttsburg ; Imperial recorder , Ilcnjamln W-

.llowell.
.

. Lynn. Mass.
Charters were granted for temples at-

I'hocnlz , Ariz. , and Hartford Conn. , and dis-
pensations

¬

wore granted for temples at-

Ilolsc City , Idaho , Charleston , W. Va. . and
Savannah , Ga.

The Nobles had a parade tonight , and
ipent Ihe evening al Hallnorth's garden thc-
ilcr.

-

.

FREE SILVER HAS AN INNING

( Continued from First Pago. )

tor Herford. At the conclusion ot the roll
call A. S. Trudo asked the convention to
allow Cook county to divide Its vote and
an uproar followed. The vote was an-

nounced
¬

, Ilerford , 4SO ; Downing , 5S ! . Mr.
Downing was then unanimously nominated
by acclamation.-

W.
.

. F. Hock of Rlchland county was then
nominated for auditor by acclamation.

Edward C. Page was nominated for state
treasurer by acclamation. Colonel Harry
Donovan placed In nomination for attorney
general A. S. Trudo of Chicago. Assistant
Attorney General T. J. Scofleld of Qulncy
was nominated and the roll was called.
The vote stood : Trudo , 826 ; Scofleld , 2-1 ,' ! .

Tlio nomination of Trudo was then made
unanimous.

Julia Holmes Smith and E. I) . Morgan
wore nominated by acclamation for uni-
versity

¬

trustees by a viva voeo vote.-
M.

.

. W. Graham defeated Lester Strong for
Ihe third place. The convention then ad-
journed.

¬

.

WISCONSIN IS KOIl SOI XH MOM2Y.

! > < < t'oliiiiuri * of Silver Denounce ! ! li.v
tillI ) <I1IOITIV.

MILWAUKEE , June 23. The caucus of
congressional dlstrlcl delegations delayed the
opening of the convention , and it was 11:46:

when ex-Governor George W. Peck , chair-
man

¬

of the state central committee , sounded
the gavel and callc.1 the assemblage to order.
Louis A. Lange of Fen du Lac and J. M-

.Clanccy
.

of Madison were made secretaries.
Thomas F. Frawley of Eau Claire was

seleet''d as temporary chafnnan. After a
brief burst ot applause had subsided Mr-
.Frawley

.

proceeded to deliver1 a speech on the
Issues of the day.

Temporary Chairman Frawley said that
while the great issue of previous national
contests ( the tariff ) Is preserved and the
lines arc to be filial ply drawn , still the para-
mount

¬

Issue presented Is shall the demo-
cratic

¬

party of today stand whore It bus
stood for upward of a century of Its exist-
ence

¬

for a stable currency measured by n
standard which the enlightened Judgment of
the commercial nations of the world have es-

tablished
¬

and that experience has ap-
proved

¬

?
At the conclusion of Mr. Frawley's speech

committees on permanent oifanimation and
resolutions were appointed. A fight between
the gold and silver factions ensued over a
notion that all resolutions bo referred to

the committee without reading. The sliver
men opposed the motion , but they wore
outvoted and the convention took a recess
until 2:20-

.Following
: .

are the delegates to Chicago
chosen at caucuses of congressional delega-
tions

¬

:

First District Gcorgo McKIll , Jancsville ;

Thomas Kearney , Racine.
Second J. E. Maloue , Jiincau ; W. H-

.Uowrs
.

, Atkinson.
Third Herman Oucsor , Plnttovllle ; Dr-

W. . A. Slnon. llldgewny.
Fourth William Uergenthn ! , Henry

Haaso. Milwaukee.
Fifth W. C. Mead , Plymouth ; Dr. Henry

Hlank , Jackson.-
Slxtli

.

H. P. Hamilton , Manltowoc ; J. H.
Wood , Grecnluke.

Seventh Robert Lees , Alma ; A. C. Lars-
on.

¬

. Eou Claire.
Eighth J. L. Hrcnnan , Stevens Point ;

John Watka , Kewaunoo.
Ninth Judge Amos Hoigatc , Marinctte ; E.-

J.
.

. Dockcry , Ashland.
Tenth R. J. Shields , Superior ; M. P. Mc-

Nall.
-

. Now Richmond.
Following Is the platform adopted :

Wf , tin- democrats of Wisconsin , In stati
convention assembled , endorse the wlsi am
patriotic admlnlstiatlon of President Cleve ¬

land.We
commend the cours-o In congress ol

our able senators , William F. Vlluii am'
John L. Mltoht-11 , In tl.olr faithful adherence
to the pilnclplfs of the democrats of Wis-
consin.

¬

.
We believe ( lint the tariff for revenue

only would extend American commerce to
the uttermost purls of the earth and that
untramineled Industry would advance our
country to the foremost plncn among other
nations. Wo arc , therefore , firm In our ad-
herence

¬

to the doctrine enunciated by th
last national democratic convention , that
this government should Impose no tariff
taxes except for revenue.-

We
.

believe thai the demands of a com-
merce

¬

built iijion tlic In OIK ! and enllghl-
ened

-
doctilno of free trade rcmilrcH a cur-

rency
¬

that cannot bo discredited In an >

civilized country. HeallzliiK this logical de-
mand

¬

for the best money for intcrimtlona
trade , realizing al.io tln daiigern of a flai
currency In domestic use , and uwnro
that the present condition of com-
mercial

¬

distress calls for the pa-
rlolic

-
and sturdy maliitenaneo o

national honor and llnuncliil Integrity , wi
declare ourselves opposed to the free am
unlimited coinage of silver , and In favor
of gold , the highest monetary standard of-
Ihn world.-

We
.

hereby direct the doIi-gnti-H fron
Wisconsin to the national democratic coti-
venllon

-
, to be held in Chicago , July 7 , to

vote as a unit on nil subjects and can ¬

didates , when find ns ti majority of the del-
egation

¬

may direct-

.IMII

.

: < ; ATIS: .iur-ri' AT SAKATIMJ-

AInUriialloiial A riM-incut < Iic KoynoU
for ( lie I'liiiriirin.

SARATOGA , N. V. . Juno 23. The demo-
cratlc

-

state convention will tomorrow de-
clare

¬

that the present gold standard should
bo preserved until such ilmo as there can
he obtained an International agreement foi-

bimetallism. . At the same llniq the leaders of
the party will postpone' '

( ujv selection of
presidential doctors until the fall conven-
tion

¬

of Iho party. The two. facts are sig-
nificant

¬

and tuhcn In conjunction seem to
point thai the party leaders , while protest-
ing

¬

that the gold standard should bo maln-
talfjed

-
, ore fearful that the national conven-

tion
¬

will not heed their cry and that theli
electors , If selected now , might ho put in a
false pcHltlon. The delegates-at-largo to-

ho selected , Roswell P. Flower , David I ) .

Hill , Edward Murphy and Frederic R-

Coudert. . are to ho Given n1 gold stt.ndard
plank to Etand upon at Chicago , as repre-
senting

¬

the sentiment of i Iho Ktaie. The
money plank of the platform to bo pre-
sented

¬

tomorrow U lengthy snd urges that
cviry moans bo taken to obtain an Inttrna-
llonal

-
agreement wuh the great nations of

the world for bimetallism ; "but until Hitch
.in agreement Is made to protest uglanst the
free and unlimited coinage of silver und
favor the prceent gold standard. "

William C. Whitney , Senator D. D. III11
und ox-Governor Flower wore In conference
all afternoon and evening over this inal-
ter.

-
. and at mldnlghl had not entirely agreed

I'pon the wording. The making prominent
In tlm plank of the desire for an Interim
tlonnl agreement on bimetallism In Mr. Whit
ney's Iden. and not Mr. Hill's. Mr. Hill
wanted the plank to read first for gold , and
then. If need bo , for agreemenl. Ho Is-

slill of that mind , and will urge the chungo-
In the committee tomorrow. The platform
will bo very brief , no state issued being
touched upon. The whole policy of the con-
vention

¬

maimiuTi ) Eoenm to bo to hurr >

matters through and fct away.-

SIMUT

.

IMiir , PinllrlcU , IIHIhiK' ,
Wholesale and retail. J. C. IJixhy , 232-

Mala Etrccl.

ROYAL ARCANUM BIRTHDAY

Union Pacific Council Celebrates it with a-

Banquet. .

GOOD FELLOWSHIP AND GOOD CHEER

( ) iu> of tin- Most DrllKlltftit Soelnl-
KvcntN of tlu Si'llttin MHfUMMll-

lilllrtliilii ) - uf tin- Order I'll-
tltinl.v

-
Olmerved.

Union Pacific council of the Iloyal Ar-

canum
¬

celebrated the nineteenth anniversary
of the foundation ot the order by giving a
banquet last night at the Mlllurd hotel.
The bamiuct also served the double purpose
ot celebrating the close ot a membership
contest , whereby the roster ot Union Pacific
council has been lengthened by the addi-

tion
¬

of a largo number of now names. The
occasion was one ot those enjoyable affairs
for which this energetic council has bccomo
Justly celebrated , and the perfection of the
anangcmcnts reflected great credit upon
Iho elghl gentlemen who had the mailer In-

charge. .

The guests assembled In Ihe spacious par-

lors
¬

of Iho hotel , where everybody was made
acquainted with everybody else , and the
perfect sociability which always marks the
functions given by this lodge was strongly
In evidence. The Sutorlus Mandolin or-

chestra
¬

was slalloncd In the corridor , con-

cealed

¬

behind n bank of beautiful palms ,

nnd the sofl strains of the sweet-tone In-

struincuts
-

floated out upon the night air ,

lending an additional charm to the enjoy-
ment

¬

of the guests.
When the guests had assembled they were

marshalled under the direction cif the com-

mittee
¬

and marched Into the spacious ban-
quet

¬

hall , to the Inspiring strains of n
martial air. The hall was elaborately dec ¬

orated. The long tables were arranged In-

tineo rows , extending the full length of the
room , with another table placed at right
angles acioss the end of the room. At the
latter table were seated the chairman ot
the evening and the speakers. All of the
tables wore handsomely decorated with cut
flowers and potted plants , forming u beauti-
ful

¬

setting for the bright and becoming
gowns of the women. About 200 guests
were seated at the tables , and the slghl was
an enchanting one of brilliant color and ani-
mation.

¬

.

A most delicious menu had been provided
for the delectation ot the assembled com-
pany , and It was served In a manner which
left nothing to bo desired.

After the cofTeo , Toastmastcr A. K. Hutch-
Inson rapped the assembly to order and re-

minded
¬

the guests that they were assembled
upon the nlncteonlh annivcrsaiy of the
foundation of the Iloyal Arcanum , which
he said , was established In Hoston , Mass. ,

nineteen years ago. with a membership of
nine , but which had since grown until Its
membership now numbered IHR.OOO. He
called upon llev. T. J. Mackny , n member
ot the order , to respond to the toast "The-
Iloynl Arcanum as an Educational Factor. "

IWOADENS MEN'S VIEWS.-
Mr.

.

. Mackay's talk was brief and witty ,

Interspersed with amusing anccdoles which
illustrated n point in n telling manner. He
referred to the moral Influence of the
Arcanum In bringing Its members In con-

tact
¬

with one another in such a way RS to
broaden tholr views and educate them In
the study of men. He compared Us social
influence with the general tendency of old
line insurance towards selfishness , nn-l r.aid
the fraternal Insurance societies were taking
the wind out of Iho sails of the churches.-
He

.

suggested that It would be necessary for
the churches to institute a plan for Insuring
its members In the next world , as well ns-

In this , It they desired to keen pace with
the sock-tics. Mr. Mackay referred briefly
to the benefit of fraternal insurance as a
means of providing for the widows and
orphans , and ulso to the fraternal features
which extended aid and comfort In time of-

distress. .

Toastmaster Hutehlnson then road a letter
from E. C. Stiyder. a member of the council ,

who soul his regrets at his Inability to bo
present , accompanying the latter with a-

shorl discussion of Ihe benefits of fraternal
Insurance and of the particular advantages
offered by the Iloyal Arcanum.-

J.

.

. W. Maynard wus the nxtiKr oaker , his
text being "Tho Iloneflcial Features of Our
Order. " He spoke in an entertaining strain
ot the practical benefits of Insurance and
the advantages of the fraternal features of
the Arcanum , concluding his talk with a
humorous poem , extolling the virtues of
Nebraska , which was greeted with great
applause.-

P.

.

. II. Galncs was next called upon to
speak to the topic , "Our Wives and Sweet ¬

hearts. " His talk was a well worded trib-
ute

¬

to woman and the relation of the
Iloyal Arcanum to the sweetheart wives
of the members.

The last speaker was Dean C. H. Gardner ,

whoso topic was "Tho Fraternal Features
of Our Order. " The dean's address was
short and pithy. Ho said that fraternity ,

as exemplified by the fraternal Insurance
societies , was an eternal protest against the
Innate.1 selfishness of humanity. No belter
example of fraternity existed , according to
the speaker , than that of the Hoyal Ar-

canum
¬

, to which ho paid a high tribute.
This concluded the program and Toast-

master
-

Hutehlnson dismissed the guests
a neat speech.

The committee having the banquet In
charge and to v.hleh the success of the
cntcitalnnicnt was due coin'irleed the fol-

lowing
¬

men : A. E. Hutehlnson. A. P. Drink.-

J.

.

. B. Sheldon. F. L. Gregory , Alfred Con-

nor
¬

, W. F. Thomas , E. U. Perfect and F.-

L.

.

. Weaver.-

Go

.

to Hclkman'B , D21 Headway , today for
Ice crcani and Ice cream soda in fact every-

thing
¬

refreshing. The ladies of St. Paul's
guild will servo you without extra charge ,

icmcmber. Regular prices.-

u

.

Sl m 'l y Collini1.
SIOUX CITY. In. , June 23. ( Special Tele-

gram.

¬

. ) At the opening of the commence-
ment

¬

exercises of Morning Side Methodist
Episcopal college , held here this evening ,

the announcement was niado that the In-

stitution
¬

, which has hitherto been greutly
embarrassed by lack of financial backing.-
Is

.

to have In future the support of the
northwest Iowa Methodist Episcopal con ¬

ference. The general conference has
hitherto required the Methodists of the dis-

trict
¬

to s.ipport Cornell college to the * ex-

clusion
¬

of the school here ,

Children AttiicKcil li.v IVrocloilM DIIKN ,

CRESTO.V. la. , Juno 23. ( Special. )

A C-year-old child of Joe Saylor was bitten
by a savage dog yesterday. The llttlo ono
had been sent by Its mother to the homo
of u nulgubor on an errend , and the dog
brokn the ropu that tied It and attacked
the boy , inflicting painful injuries , sinking
Its teeth into the ehlld'H thigh , llernrlo-
Dufllu was bitten u few days ago by u dog ,

which leaped at her throat but raught her
In the mouth. A doctor took several
stitches to hew uji the wound.-

A

.

SHAMPOO

WITH

CCTICIRA

SOAP

A warm flmmpoo with Ci'Tici'RA SOAV ,

followed by gentle applications of CUTI-

ci'UA

-

(ointment ) , the great bkin cure , will
clear thu bculp of crusts , tailcs , and
dandruff , tillay itching , rootho irritation ,

( . .muluto the hair follicles , and produce
a clean , healthy teal" und luxuriant hulr ,

when ull olio fails.'-

Boll

.

throiichOKt Ihr voild , l'ilr , Criirt-in , &V.-
IBlur. . iV lii-ourixi. UV. n4 II I'umi Uica-
AMI ( Mfru I OKIh0r! I'roEii , Un tu-
n.fy

.

" How lo I'ltiuci l.uxuiuut litU ," milled ftc .

sarxn MOMJY MOT HIAI i.v :

old Sdimlnril Democrat * I'rcinirr for
n. Vluorotm Caiiiinilmi.-

At'STIN
.

, Tex. , Juno 23. The Iwo wings
if Ihe democratic party met In separate
; oMen today for the purpose of electing
Iclegatcs to thu Chicago convention , nnd
there was little friction In cither meeting ,

rho gold convention mot at noon , and with
fcry litllc tloublo began to transact Its
mslnosg. H decided to thoroughly organize
Iho democratic party In Texas by electing
* new cxcculho committee and to call n
state convention at Waco on August 2.1 to
nominate a full stnto tlekel from governor
lo n. They selected a full list of delegates
to Chicago and aUo selected presidential
doctors. The pint form adopted was strongly
laudatory ot Cleveland and Carlisle.

The IlimnclHl plank demands that the
present gold standard be maintained. The
coinage and circulation ot silver Is favored
In such amounts us can bo kept at a parity
with gold. The free and unlimited coinage
of silver Is oppo cd as n "measure borrowed
from populists and fraught with dishonor
and disgrace to the nation and destruction
to the people. " U Is further donmnded thai
the novormucnl should retire from the bunk-
ing

¬

business and thai Its outstanding treas-
ury

¬

notes be retired and cancelled.
The various delegates wore selected ns

follows : IH'lrgutes-at-large to Chicago -

rk'orgo Clark of MacLonnan county , Hufus
Hardy of Nnvnrro county , K , f. Connors of-

Lanmr county , A. L. Matlloek of Tarranl-
umnty. . Klectors-at-largc A. L. Watts of
Dallas county , W. 0. Havls of Cook county.
District delegates l-'lrst. W. C. Aborerom-
blo

-

of Walker ; Second , Hubert MeClure ot
Husk : Third. Colonel Johnson of Smith ;

Fourth. H. M. Henderson of llcrsklns ; Klfth ,

C. W. Oreors of Denton ; Sixth , W. L. Craw-
ford

¬

ot Dallas ] Seventh. J.V. . Davy of Me-

Luimin
-

; Eighth. H. H. Paddock of Tarrant ;

Ninth , H. J. Illll of Travis : Tenth. M. L-

.Malovlnsky
.

of Oalvoston ; Klovcnth. Paul
Wlpproehl of Snwyer ; Twelfth , Perry Lewis
ot llcxar ; Thirteenth , William Veale ot-

Stevens. .

The silver men In tholr convention spent
the entire day In 'arranging an organization.
There Is no particular light In this conven-
tion

¬

, save In the matter of a few delegates
to the Chicago convention , wherein some- are
trying to down Congressman Hatloy , who Is
very desirous to gct on the delegation.

Tonight a big wrangle occurred over the
adoption of the platform. There were two
reports from the committee on platform
and resolutions. The majority report
favored silver ut the ratio of-

in to 1 , and the mlnoilty , presented
by Jonathan Lane , favored an endorsement
of Cleveland and Carlisle and n gold stand ¬

ard. Governor Hogg presented a substitute
to the majority report favoring the trie
and unlimited coinage of silver at the ratio
of 1G to 1. Irrespective of the action of for-

eign
¬

governments. This raised considerable
discussion , which was still In progress nl-

mldulghl. . when an adjournment was hud
till inornlnu.-

AKK

.

KOH MATTIIHWS AMI SM.VKIt.

I m ] hum llciiuifriilN Will Meet lu SUitf-
OotivtMilliiii Tmliiy.

INDIANAPOLIS , June 23. Tomorrow's
democratic convention will bo the largosl
ever hold by Iho party In this city. The
city tonight Is filled with the democracy
of Indiana and all arc howling for Matthews
and free silver. The only contest with the
gold sentiment has boon In this , the Seventh
district , whore the gold men succeeded In
electing their commltleo on credentials by
recognizing In the district meeting none
hut those holding the credentials Issued by
the gold county organization. The silver
mer. protested , as eight of the ward dele-
gations

¬

are being contested by them , but
tholr objection was withoul avail , and the
gold men proceeded to select tholr national
delegates. The silver men selected tholr
men and will contest. As the convention
will bo free silver by a largo majority , the
silver delegates will probably bo seated-

.MvtlioillNl

.

("oiift-ri-iK-i' nt CritlilUIil.C-
IIESTON

.

, la. , Juno 23. ( Special. )

The Kcmi-annual district conference ot the
Crecton Methodist district convened at
Greenfield today , with President Klder W.-

W.
.

. llamscy In charge. About twenty-five
Methodist ministers passed through Crcston
today en route to the mooting. An Inter-
esting

¬

program has boon prepared and the
sessions , which lasl Iwo days , are expected
to result profitably.

Woman M < M-H Dcndi In n Storm.
SIOUX CITY , la. , Juno 23. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

.) Lightning killed Mrs. Simon Paul-
son

¬

during a heavy electrical storm here
this morning. Her baby boy , whom she
was holding In her arms , escaped with a
severe shock. The government Steamer
Josie and a half dozen houses about the
city were badly wrecked by bolt-

s.nrrov

.

KNCIII of a Child.
HASTINGS , la. , June 23. ( Special. ) A-

2yearold child belonging to 13. J. Chapln
drank a cup of water containing fly poison.-
A

.

physician was Immediately called , und
after several hours hard work pronounced
the lltlio one oul of danger.-

Munj

.

on's Stomach nnd Dyspepsia Curi
cures all lorniH of Indigestion und pummel
trouble , such us rising of food , dlslre
after eating , phortncs-.s of breath , palpitu-
tlon and nil affection ? of the heart cuusei-
by Indlgpitlriit , wind on the stomach , bni
taste , offensive breath , loss of appetite
tHlntncro or wnaknesn of Ihii Ktomuch
headache from Indigestion , soreness of thi
stomach , coated tongue , heartburn , shoot-
Ing palm * of the stomach , constipation , dlz-

raininess and lack of energy. ] 'ilc-

JIunvon'H HheumnllHin Cure neldom fnlli-
to rLlli-ve In ono to three hourH , and curei-
In n few dnyc. Price & cents-

.ilunyou's
.

Kidney Cure speedily cure :

IKilnn In the back , loins iind groins and nl
forms of kldmy dlHnse. Price 2.'e-

.Munyon'H
.

Vitalize1 roptorcs lost powen-
to weak men. Price M-

.A
.

fcpnral cpecllle for ench dh-'cano. Soli-
by ull druggists , mostly for 2,1 ccntH u hot
Ho.

Personal letters to Prof. Mimyon , 16f
Arch ctrept , Philadelphia , Pa. , answcrei
with fiee medical advice for uny dlteiic-

e.DUFFY'S

.

PURE MALT WHISKEY

All Druggists.-

If

.

! THE EAST

sean Besorts
Atlantic city , ( 'm. . . iy. Abury Park. OceanGrove L..IK Hrn.ul.. ,u , . | u-Mirii. ulonv lliu
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THF BUSIES FIRST ,

Their Diet Just Now the Most
Vital Question.

Those Not Katlnj ; Well Arc In Daiu-
ger of Diarrhea.-

Dillcntr

.

llalili-N TnUo l.lK'tlllcd I'ooill-
AVItli y.i'Mt ami Aii| tl < r.-

Tlio

.

tiny heir Just born to the czar of nil ,
tht Uusslas Is not a whit more | In
Its !iari iits' eyes than thousands of llttk*

ones who must some day innko tholr own
In the world-

.llabyhood
.

tlio world over lins but ono
proud distinction lionltli. Tlio only rl-
vnlry

-
among bnlilrs Is In who can ml tlio-

lirnrtlcst , sloop the soundest mid grow the
most rapidly. Physicians and nurrcs who

OWfiS HIS LIKK TO LACTATEn KOOD.

have hnd largo experience In the cure of
young children In cities as well OH In
towns emphasize the fact that babies
brought up on lactated food cscnpo wasting
diseases , cholera Infnntum and diarrhea In-

a most unmistakable manner.-
Kvcry

.

child , however luckily born , must
run the gauntlet of those summer dis-

orders.
¬

. The fearful Infant mortality dur-
ing

¬

hot weather has compelled medical
men to make extraordinary efforts to flml
the reason. It Is today an absolutely as-

certained
¬

fiict that none of these Intestinal
disorders can be explained by hut weather
alone. High temperature simply weakens
the Infant digestion and makes It easy for
Improper feeding to bring on cholera In-

fantum
-

, convulsions and colic.
Above Is a picture of the hcppy hnby boy

of Mrs. Leigh Putney of Appleton , WlH. .

who wrltca :

"Inclobcd you will find a picture of our
baby. Truman , who owes Ills present per-
fect

¬

health. If not his life , to Inclatcd food-
."Wo

.
fed him on milk until he was about

5 months old. At that time he suffered a
severe attack of cholera Infaiitum. He
did not seem to rally from this , hut grow
thinner and weaker until he was nearly
10 months old. There were days at a tlmo
when lie could retain nothing on his stom-
ach

¬

, nothing more than a little hot water
or arrow-root tea. and even a teaspoonful of
milk would brim ? on his bowel trouble.-
We

.

tried everything In the line of foods
that was HUggcBtcd , but nothing seemed
to be right , and lie grow MJ weak and cna-
ciated

-
that it was dilllcult to dress mid

handle him-
."At

.

last on my own responsibility I deter-
mined

¬

to try lactatcd food. Ho began
at once to Improve. He has never been
sick since then , and we can almost see him
grow fat. He has Just accomplished the
feat of cutting eight teeth all at once and
has not been sick or kept us awake a
single night. "

Lactatcd food has saved the lives of thou-
sands

¬

of infants during the hot , dangerous
months of summer.

Lactated food Is the best diet for June.
Cholera Infantum often terminals Insldo-
a few hours , and no household with llttlo
children in It should feel safe during these
summer cloys and nights unless using lac-

tated
¬

food-
.Lactatcd

.

food pleases the Infant taste
and Induces the child to cut heartily.
Tryi-

t.SOERNARD'S
_ .

' HOSPITAL

AND RETREAT FOR

THE INSANE ,

In charge ot the

SISTERS OF f10T-

hla widely known Instlt'illon has been
doubled In size during the past summer and
uiado one of the most nudern and model
Institutions of Its character In the went.
The new additions will be ready for occu-
pancy

¬

by the first of the year. When fully
completed , accommodations will be afforded
for 300 patients. It Is beaut.fully cltuated ,
overlooking tlio city of Council Illu.Te. A
full itaff of eminent physicians and trained
nnrses minister to the comfort of the pa ¬

tient-

s.SPEGI1L

.

CARE IS GVSN-

TO LADY PATIENTS.

TERM 5 MODESITi
For fuller particulars , apply to

SISTER SUPERIOR ,
Council Bluffs, la.

THE BEST

3 SET OF TEETH

MAIMoitiv IH : ) .

Council Bluffs , Iowa.

CAPITAL , $100,000-
V)3) SOLICIT YOlilt-

U'13 IJHSIlti ; VOUH COLLECTIONS-
.o.vi

.
; OK TIIIOIDIST: IIAMCs i.v-

u run cn.vr PAID o.TI.MI : nut'
CALL AND HUB US Oil WIIITIC.-

HDMJATIO.VAI

.

, .

LASELL SEKfllNARY
mil VOl'N-CI WOMKN. AulmrmlHlc. Mann ((10-
mlltH ficnii liKHlcnij. Ilimtuii vtuiKlaril or nrliol-
umlilii

-
mill conduct "f lidivlili uiUinUun; ot

lii'iililifnl mid Ix-uutlful miliuibun i evidenceDm
l.itt JIuHiul iinil Literary i-nti'iiulmm-nlH In
liuMuii und ( uiiit'litint un ia to 'lun-u uf liU-
li

-
rltInliTi'Kl ItuwltiK und nkiitliiK on C'liurlta-

ilvcr oul-of door KIUIII-H. KXimmrluiii un l MVIII-
IInt

-
; ( link under cuit-ful liyci-nU fui rvlflon-

lunHL on li | ic| uduplnl to Iho Uiul u
( ration uf lioinc. Illu lruli-il ciitulci-uc fic .
Addri'SB , U C. UHAGUON , 1lluclpO.


